Teacher Supervision from 8:30am. No students at school before 8:30am.

**PRINCIPALS’ REPORT**

### Coming Events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly</td>
<td>Monday's 2:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday’s</td>
<td>Swimming Program starts 11:00 – 1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th June</td>
<td>last day of swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 28th June</td>
<td>End of Term 2 Finish at 2:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 14th July</td>
<td>Term 3 begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 17th July</td>
<td>Soccer Finals – Morwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 24th July</td>
<td>Breakfast Club starts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pauls Carpet Donation:**
A very big thank you to Pauls Carpet in Moe who donated 50 individual carpet squares to the school. These will come in handy for use in classrooms.

**1/2 Lost Property:**
We often have a lot of lost jumpers but in particular there are 2 tubs of jumpers outside the grade 1/2 classrooms. Please make sure you go through these tubs if your children are missing jumpers. If they are still unclaimed by the end of this term, they will be washed and resold for a gold coin donation. It's a great idea to write your child’s name on their jumper, so if it is left somewhere we can return it to them.

**School Reports:**
Last night you should have received your child’s school report. Please contact the school office if you didn’t receive your reports. If there is anything you are unsure of about in your child’s report, please make an appointment to see your child’s teacher.

Teachers spend a lot of time assessing each child’s progress and determining progressions points. Please keep in mind that the progression points are only one part of the report and there is great value in reading the teacher comments as well.

If you notice your child’s progressions points have not moved or have gone backwards this could be due to a number of factors including:

- Often with a crossover from grade 2 to grade 3 or grade 4 to grade 5, there is a significant difference between expectations.
- This year we have had to report against Ausvels (national curriculum standards in English, Maths, Science and History) where as previously we have reported against VELS (Victorian curriculum standards.) There is a difference in the standards and also due to union bans, teachers have not been assessing against the national curriculum, making it difficult to accurately assess with confidence.

Your child’s assessments may not have shown evidence to support a progression in results.
If your child has been absent regularly they may not have completed assessments or consolidated their learning. Your child may in fact have gone backwards in their results. Sometimes students do lose some learning, particularly when overwhelmed with trying to learn lots of new things at once or possibly due to being distracted by life events.

It’s important that you meet with your child’s teacher to determine which of these factors has affected your child’s results and discuss what plans the school has in place to support your child’s continued improvement. Every teacher will have a plan in place for each child and will be able to discuss this with you.

To make an appointment with your child’s teacher please phone on 51272607 or send an email to the school email address, which is on the newsletter.

**School Wide Positive Behaviour Strategy:**
Hopefully you have been into school and had a chance to see our new signs made by Leigh Gatt from Latrobe Valley Sigs. These signs are a visual reminder of our school values.

**New staff member:**
Next term we welcome a new teacher to our school - Mrs Christine Ruiter. Christine will be joining the prep class to support their program, due to the large number of preps we now have enrolled. Mrs Denese Lee will still be in the Preps, but students will work in two smaller home groups for literacy and numeracy and as one whole class with two teachers for the rest of their program.
Congratulations to our “AWARDS” Students

Achol, TJ, Callum, Jiavianna, Luke, Scott, Alex, Jai R, Jamie, Katarni, Jordan, George, Lachlan S, Dante
PYJAMA DAY

JSC raised money for The Children’s Ward at Latrobe Regional Hospital, Traralgon and West Gippsland Hospital Children’s Ward, Warragul which is associated with Star FM’s ‘Give me 5 for Kids’.
Please find attached a flyer for Good Beginnings “Ready for School” program which runs at Moe (Elizabeth Street) Primary School during Terms 3 & 4.

This program is aimed at children in the Moe/Newborough area who will attend school in 2014. They do not have to be planning to attend Elizabeth Street Primary School to attend this program.

The program runs like a ‘mini’ Kinder session where parents stay with their children. Children get to visit the prep program regularly and there are helpful guest speakers for parents/guardians.

Please phone Good Beginnings on 5127 7270 to register a family.

Regards,

Tracey Price | Early Childhood Worker
Phone: (03) 5127 7270 | Email: tracey.price@goodbeginnings.org.au
Office: 41 Prince St, Moe | Mailing: P.O.Box 786, Moe, 3825
Dear ……………………………

As the parent/guardian of ………………………………… Grade ………

I wish to advise that the absence on ……………………………. was due to:

- illness

- appointments  [ ] Dentist  [ ] Doctor

- other  [ ] Please specify _____________

Yours sincerely,

…………………………………..

……./……/……

Signature of Parent/Guardian Date

Moe (Elizabeth Street) Primary School 4740
STUDENT ABSENCE NOTE

Dear ……………………………

As the parent/guardian of ………………………………… Grade ………

I wish to advise that the absence on ……………………………. was due to:

- illness

- appointments  [ ] Dentist  [ ] Doctor

- other  [ ] Please specify _____________

Yours sincerely,

…………………………………..

……./……/……

Signature of Parent/Guardian Date
All Dads, Mums, Grandparents, Aunts, Uncles, Carers Welcome

Come along to this **FREE INFORMATION SESSION** about:-

**Children’s Speech and Language Development**

Speech Pathologist - Denise Lurati will discuss:-
- Children’s speech development
- Ways to encourage your child’s language, speech and receptive listening skills

**Session Details**

**Where**: Moe Neighbourhood House – James Street

**When**: Tuesday 11th June, 2013

**Time**: 1.00-2.30pm

**INFORMATION SESSION IS FREE AND CHILDCARE IS PROVIDED**

**Child Care Information**

Free childcare is provided by Moe Neighbourhood House Child Care Centre. Bookings for child care are necessary – Please notify Tracey

Please arrive 15 minutes earlier to settle your child into childcare & to complete childcare enrolment forms

**For more information and to book your place contact:**

Tracey Price at Good Beginnings – Latrobe on 5127 7270

**Individual Follow up**

There are some 15 minutes appointment times available to discuss any specific concerns you have about your child’s speech development with Denise. Denise would then be able to offer some advice. Please note that this does not take the place of a full speech assessment. Please let Tracey know if you’d like to have an individual appointment.

This program is proudly supported by Learn2Grow (Moe Heights) and funded by the Dept of FACHSIA
Children's School Holiday Program

PICCO THE CLOWN IS COMING TO TOWN!

Picco the Clown is a lovable, hilarious and talented performer. He is a brilliant magician, balloonist, clown, juggler, circus performer and children's entertainer! Don't miss this performance; your children will be amazed at Picco's tricks and crazy antics.

WEDNESDAY 10 JULY
Traralgon Library
10.30 am – 11.15 am
Morwell Library
1 pm – 1.45 pm

THURSDAY 11 JULY
Churchill Hub
11 am – 11.45 am
Moe Town Hall
1.30 pm – 2.15 pm

Children 2 years and over: $5.00 per child
(Children under 2 years are free).

BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL PLEASE CALL 1300 367 700 OR VISIT ANY LATROBE CITY LIBRARY OR SERVICE CENTRE

The Scientwists Twisted Science Show is educational, stimulating and a great family show. This interactive science show is packed with fun for all ages. Join us for an extremely entertaining hour of science demonstrations that definitely have the WOW factor. With just the right mix of fun, noise, explosions and scientific explanations, it will definitely leave your kids talking Science for days!

All sessions on Wednesday 3 July
Traralgon Library 10 am – 11 am
Morwell Library 1 pm – 2 pm
Moe Town Hall 3.30 pm – 4.30 pm

Children 2 years and over: $5.00 per child
(Children under 2 years are free).

BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL PLEASE CALL 1300 367 700 OR VISIT ANY LATROBE CITY LIBRARY OR SERVICE CENTRE

This event will be photographed for promotional purposes. If you do not wish to have your photo taken please advise one of our staff.
July Holiday Program
1st – 12th July 2013
Winter Fun & Excitement!

OSHCare 4 KIDS
Star Quality
Value For Money

OSHCare 4 KIDS July Holiday Program

Monday 1st July
Knights, Medieval & Castle Day
Visit to the OshCare 4 Kids Castle and participate in medieval games and activities. Enjoy a special medieval themed lunch.

Tuesday 2nd July
Get Moving: Basketball & Zumba Incursion
Children will have fun and stay active with basketball and zumba activities at OshCare 4 Kids.

Wednesday 3rd July
Galactic Clone Execution
An exciting day as we bring the world of Star Wars to life. Children will learn about the characters, lightsabers, and how to create their own clone.

Thursday 4th July
Wii Party
Children will have fun playing Wii games, from sports to action-packed games.

Friday 5th July
Cake Push Pops
Children will decorate cake push pops, a fun and tasty activity.

Monday 8th July
Boot Camp Fun Day
Children will participate in boot camp activities, including obstacle courses and teamwork games.

Tuesday 9th July
Chill Out & Create Jewellery Incursion
Children will have fun making jewellery while enjoying a special themed lunch.

Wednesday 10th July
Winter Pyjama Day
Children will have fun dressing up in their winter pyjamas and engaging in winter-themed activities.

Thursday 11th July
The Land Of Oz Incursion
Children will have fun exploring the Land of Oz, participating in games and activities related to the characters and stories from the famous book.

Friday 12th July
Draw It: Caricature (Cartoon) Incursion
Children will have fun drawing caricatures, learning how to create cartoon characters.

OSHCare 4 KIDS Holiday Program Locations
- Carrington PS
- The Patch PS
- Glenferrie PS
- Doncaster Gardens PS
- Grey Street PS (Traralgon)

Book now to avoid disappointment
P.O. Box 7082
Telephone 0758 6144
Upper Ferntree Gully Vic 3156
www.oshcare4kids.com.au

Activities and activity dates may vary on the Holiday Program location you select.
The cost will vary each day, though it can cost as little as $7.00 per child per day.

Simply visit our website www.oshcare4kids.com.au to book ONLINE and view the terms and conditions. Our online system will charge your credit card and / or OSHD deductions. For security purposes, we do not store credit card details. To book, simply select the days you wish to book for and add the number of participants and the cost will be calculated for you. You will receive an email confirmation of your booking. If you have any questions, please contact us on 0758 6144.
END OF FINANCIAL YEAR SALE!!!
20% OFF
ON ALL BELEZA BRANDED ITEMS
10% OFF
FOR NON-BELEZA BRANDS
17TH JUNE TO 28TH JUNE

*Some exclusions apply. Please check in store for more details
*20% sale is club membership discount inclusive
*No further discount applies *No Laybys available

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS TRADING HOURS
MOE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON 24TH NORMAL HOURS</th>
<th>TUES 25TH NORMAL HOURS</th>
<th>WEDS 26TH NORMAL HOURS</th>
<th>THURS 27TH NORMAL HOURS</th>
<th>FRI 29TH Last day of Term 2</th>
<th>SAT 30TH CLOSED</th>
<th>SUN 30TH CLOSED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON 1ST JULY TO SUN 7TH JULY CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON 8TH OPEN 10AM – 3PM</td>
<td>TUES 9TH OPEN 10AM – 3PM</td>
<td>WEDS 10TH NORMAL HOURS</td>
<td>THURS 11TH NORMAL HOURS</td>
<td>FRI 12TH NORMAL HOURS</td>
<td>SAT 13TH CLOSED</td>
<td>SUN 14TH CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>